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T

hrough the Community and Environment in Rural
America (CERA) initiative, Carsey Institute researchers have conducted surveys in selected regions
across the United States. The goal is to learn how a broad
cross section of Americans view the social and environmental changes affecting their lives and rural communities. We
report here on the environmental views of 1,500 residents in
two rural counties along the northeast coast of Maine. This
region has historically depended on fisheries and forestry
but more recently has experienced growth in tourism and
second homes, making both traditional and new economic
activities dependent on environmental conditions.
Most respondents express at least some concern about
the impact on their family or community of environmental
problems, such as pollution of beaches, contamination of
seafood, depletion of fishery resources, and rising sea levels.
Across a wide range of environmental issues, political party
affiliation is associated with level of concern about environmental problems. Nonetheless, some degree of consensus
exists over government responses to these problems. In a
question asking whether the government should be doing
more or less to regulate commercial fishing and lobstering,
the most common answer was that government regulators
should “leave the rules as they are”—even among those who
work in the fishing industry. These findings suggest that
managers and public officials should consider ways to more
effectively use existing regulations to address coastal environmental problems while supporting the communities that
depend on marine resources for their economic and social
well-being.

The Changing Face of Rural
Coastal Communities
From the Atlantic to the Pacific, coastal regions of the United
States are coping with dramatic social and environmental
changes. Coastal counties are home to 53 percent of the
nation’s population, yet, excluding Alaska, they account for
only 17 percent of land area in the United States.1 Nonethe-

Key Findings:
In August and September 2009, Carsey Institute
researchers surveyed 1,500 residents of northeastern
(Downeast) Maine about coastal environmental issues
and government efforts to address them. Key findings
include the following:
• Loss of fishing jobs or income ranks highest among
environment-related issues affecting the respondents’ communities (Figure 1).
• Water pollution, loss of forestry jobs, sprawl or rapid
development of the countryside, and climate change
also rank high (Figure 1).
• The coastal environmental problems that most concern Downeasters are pollution of beaches or shellfish beds, contamination of seafood, and overfishing
(Figure 2).
• Most respondents express some concern about
environmental issues, but a significant partisan division exists. Across all issues, those who self-identify
as Republicans are less concerned than Democrats or
Independents (Figure 3).
• Regarding government regulation of commercial
fishing or lobstering, more people of all political
persuasions favor leaving the rules as they are rather
than regulating either more or less (Figures 4-5).

less, most of this population is concentrated near urban centers, and a significant portion of America’s coast retains its
rural character. The desirability of living and vacationing on
the coast has made these rural areas targets for development,
drawing new residents and economic activities to previously
isolated communities.
Alongside these demographic and economic shifts have
come alterations in coastal and marine environments.
Changing ocean and climate conditions, together with inad-
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equate management strategies, have led to sharp declines in
harvestable marine resources. In addition, expanding development has damaged sensitive estuarine and coastal habitats,
while both air- and waterborne pollutants have impaired the
aquatic ecosystems on which human and biological communities depend.2 Policy makers and community leaders
struggle to find adequate responses to the scale, complexity,
and speed of these changes. Understanding how residents of
rural coastal communities view these emerging social and
environmental problems will help to inform both governance and management decision making.
Since 2007, researchers at the Carsey Institute of the
University of New Hampshire have been investigating these
types of changes through the CERA initiative. The CERA
research team is conducting surveys and analyzing socioeconomic and environmental trends to better understand
common patterns across rural America. A key goal of this
effort is to provide decision makers and community organizations with information that can assist in promoting social
and environmental resilience.
CERA’s initial stages in 2007 and 2008 included randomsample telephone surveys with 8,800 residents in twenty-four
rural counties in ten states across America.3 In the summer
of 2009, Carsey researchers began a new phase, looking
specifically at coastal communities. As a first step, we surveyed 1,500 residents of two rural coastal counties (Hancock
and Washington) in Maine to gauge their views on social
and environmental conditions in their region. This policy
brief presents initial findings from the survey, highlighting
important patterns in community perceptions of economic
changes, marine environmental issues, and potential policy
solutions.

The Social Importance of Marine
Resources in Maine
The coast of Maine is a microcosm of broader social and environmental change in rural coastal communities across the
United States. The two easternmost counties, Hancock and
Washington, make up what is known locally as Downeast
Maine. This region is composed primarily of small towns
scattered along the coast and neighboring islands. In 2008,
the population of Hancock County was 53,137, while Washington County’s population was 32,499.4 Current economic
conditions in this area are mixed. In 2008, 12.6 percent of
Maine residents lived below the poverty line. In comparison,
Washington County had the most severe poverty in the state,
with 19.4 percent of the population living below the poverty
line, while Hancock County fell slightly below the state average at 10.0 percent.5
Historically, fishing and marine commerce have been the
lifeblood of the Downeast region. Today they represent a
decreasing share of the economy, but the docks and fish-

ing boats along the shore are emblematic of coastal Maine’s
identity. Rapid increases in tourism, declining fisheries, and
growing threats from pollution are bringing both social
and environmental change to Downeast towns and villages.
Figure 1 outlines Hancock County and Washington County
residents’ views of how an array of environment-related issues have affected their communities.
Figure 1: Have these environmental issues had no
effect, minor effects, or major effects on your
family or community over the past five years?
Hancock County
Fisheries decline
Water pollution
Sprawl/development
Global warming
Forestry decline
Extreme weather
Scenic loss
Farmland conversion
Water supply

Washington County
Fisheries decline
Water pollution
Sprawl/development
Global warming
Forestry decline
Extreme weather
Scenic loss
Farmland conversion
Water supply
No effect

Minor effects

Major effects

Weighted mean response

Figure 1 shows that people from both counties most
frequently cited “loss of fishing jobs or income” as an issue
affecting their family or community. Among Washington
County respondents, where forestry remains an important
part of the economy, “loss of forestry jobs or income” came
in a close second to fisheries. Survey responses indicate that
water pollution and the impacts of sprawl and development
also are substantial concerns, particularly in Hancock County where scenic areas around Acadia National Park have
fueled growth in tourism and new housing development.
Maine has the highest percentage of housing units classified as second homes (15.6 percent) in the United States.6
Although most seasonal homes are in southern Maine near
metropolitan centers, second homes are becoming widespread in the more distant Downeast counties as well. Of the
state’s sixteen counties, Hancock is among the three fastest
growing, driven partly by second-home development. The
county now has more than 10,000 seasonal housing units.7
Washington County remains one of the areas least affected
by this trend, but interest in coastal properties has meant
that even in this remote coastal area of Maine, the effects
of development are arriving. The survey results show that
residents of both counties are concerned with declines in
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traditional extractive industries and changing patterns of
development, which have implications for how they view
marine environmental concerns and policy responses.

The Social and Environmental
Implications of Economic
Change in Coastal Maine
Local concern about the loss of fishing jobs and pollution
effects on water resources reflects changing socioeconomic
and environmental conditions in Hancock and Washington
counties. Maine’s fishing industry has declined dramatically
in the past thirty years, and the declines have been especially difficult for rural Downeast communities, which are
considered to be the most fishery-dependent in all of New
England.8 Cod harvests, one of Maine’s most important commercial species, have fallen in value from over $16 million
in 1991 to $3.7 million in 2008. Sea scallops have declined
from $15 million in 1981 to $1.2 million in 2007.9 Depletion
of fish resources is considered a serious problem. In New
England, numerous fish stocks, such as Georges Bank cod,
have been found to be overfished and in need of rebuilding.10
Internationally, the United Nations Food and Agriculture
Organization reports that 52 percent of fisheries stocks
worldwide are “fully exploited,” meaning no expansion is
possible without collapsing the resource, and a further 27
percent are overexploited, depleted, or recovering from
overexploitation.11
Although the most severe drops in fish harvests occurred
in the late 1990s, the last three years have seen continued
steady declines in both Hancock and Washington counties.12 Even lobster, which has been Downeast Maine’s most
stable fishery, has declined both in pounds caught and total
value from 2006 to 2008.13 Although the number of vessels
and individuals involved in fishing has stabilized in recent
years, overfishing remains a concern. Federal, state, and local government officials have struggled to find methods for
managing fisheries that meet the needs of fishing communities while also sustaining marine ecosystems.
As fishing in Downeast Maine declines, other coastal and
ocean-related enterprises have become increasingly important. The scenic beauty of the coast attracts thousands of
visitors to the region, and tourism is now one of the most
important industries in eastern Maine. Hancock and Washington counties have also experienced significant growth
in both salmon and shellfish aquaculture. This industry has
brought needed revenue and jobs to the fishing sector. However, studies have uncovered new environmental problems
resulting from the effluent of fish farming operations.14 In
addition, some residents and coastal towns have raised questions about whether aquaculture operations might affect the
scenic qualities of the area and thus impact tourism.

Pollution from aquaculture operations is not the only
environmental problem in coastal Maine. Many scientific
reports, from local to global in scale, have documented worrisome levels of mercury, dioxin, and other contaminants in
fish and the potential health effects on humans.15 Contaminants such as PCBs, dioxin, and mercury have been found
in ocean fish, such as striped bass, bluefish, and tuna.16 Red
tide algal blooms, linked to changing climatic conditions,
have affected commercial and recreational shellfish harvesters across the state. In Downeast Maine, concerns about
waterborne pollutants have led to closures of shellfish beds
and affected aquaculture operations.17 These pollution issues
are important concerns in small communities that rely heavily on harvesting blue mussels, quahogs, periwinkles, and
soft-shell clams.18
The CERA survey asked several questions to assess the
extent of concern among Downeast residents regarding these
emerging marine issues (Figure 2).
Figure 2: Would you say that you are concerned
about these ocean-related issues hardly at all,
just some, a good amount, or a great deal?
Pollution of beaches

Mercury contamination

Overfishing

Sea level rise

Aquaculture impacts
Hardly at all

Just some

Good amount

Weighted mean response

The greatest concern among those surveyed is pollution’s
impact on beaches and clam beds followed by contamination
of seafood and depletion of fisheries by overfishing. Rising sea levels due to global warming worries fewer people.
Adverse impacts of fish farming ranks lowest among the
possible problems we posed to respondents. Concern about
overfishing tends to be greater among residents of coastal
than inland towns, likely reflecting the connections of these
communities to fishing. Hancock County residents are generally more concerned than those from Washington County
about the other marine issues in Figure 2. This finding may
in part reflect the larger number of tourism-related businesses in Hancock County, which could be heavily affected
by adverse environmental changes.
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The CERA team also examined whether different segments of these communities share similar levels of concern.
For example, we consistently found political party preference
to be the strongest predictor of concern about environmental
issues. Earlier CERA surveys had, less surprisingly, detected
partisan divisions over the nationally debated topic of
global warming. However, we did not expect to find similar
divisions on more local topics, such as beach pollution or
seafood contamination in Downeast Maine. A clear partisan
pattern nevertheless emerges across all five of our ocean-related issues. On each issue, Republicans express lower levels
of concern than Independents or Democrats do, as seen in
Figure 3a–e. For comparison, Figure 3f depicts responses to
a general question about global warming, another environmental challenge that, through weather, sea level, and
ecosystem effects (including fishery declines and red tides),
could impact these coastal communities substantially in the
future.
Figure 3a–e: Would you say that you are concerned about these ocean-related issues hardly
at all, just some, a good amount, or a great deal?
Figure 3A: Pollution of beaches and clam beds

Figure 3C: Depletion of fish through overfishing

Democrat

Independent

Republican

Hardly at all

Democrat

Independent

Independent

Republican

Republican

Just some

Good amount

Hardly at all

Democrat

Democrat

Independent

Independent

Republican

Republican

Just some

Just some

Good amount

Figure 3E: Environment/scenic impacts of aquaculture

Figure 3B: Mercury contamination of seafood

Hardly at all

Good amount

Figure 3D: Rise in sea level due to climate

Democrat

Hardly at all

Just some

Good amount

Hardly at all

Just some

Good amount
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Figure 3f: Do you believe that global warming
will pose a serious threat to you or your way of
life in your lifetime?

Figure 4: Do you think the government should do
more to regulate commercial fishing and lobstering, should it do less, or should it leave the rules
as they are?
Respondent works in fishing−related industry (n = 75)

Democrat

44

Regulate less

45

Present rules
10

Regulate more

Independent

All other respondents (n = 1,443)
29

Regulate less

Republican
47

Present rules

0

20

Weighted percent “yes”

40

60

24

Regulate more

0

The relationships seen in Figure 3 between political party
identification and levels of concern about marine environments remain statistically significant even after we account
for age, gender, education, and other background factors.
This partisan divide will have implications for policy makers
as they seek community-wide participation in responding to
both economic and environmental challenges.

Policy Responses to Marine
Environmental Concerns
Survey results in Figures 1, 2, and 3 reveal considerable
concern among Downeast residents of all party affiliations
about water pollution and the contamination of beaches and
clam beds. The greater agreement regarding pollution suggests this is one area where policy makers and community
members can find common ground on developing solutions.
The considerable concern about loss of fishing jobs and the
impacts from overfishing, however, creates a conundrum for
fishery managers who want to maintain the economic viability of fishing while also ensuring the sustainability of the
resource. The economic downturn in the fishing industry, as
well as the depletion of fisheries resources, both seem to call
for government intervention. To assess how Downeasters
view potential government action, we asked respondents
whether they favored more or less government regulation of
commercial fishing. Results are in Figure 4.
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Despite the broad concern about both economic and
environmental conditions related to fishing, a majority
of respondents believe fishery regulations should remain
unchanged. Those who work in fisheries are much more
likely than others to believe the government should regulate
less. However, relatively few people in the random sample of
respondents (fewer than 5 percent) say they or a member of
their family works in a fishing-related industry. A minority
thinks that additional regulation is needed, but this opinion
is more than twice as common among those not involved in
fishing-related industries.
Residents in Hancock and Washington counties differ
little in their views about fisheries regulation. There are
distinctions, however, along party lines. Overfishing and
fisheries management have not been prominent in mainstream political discussions, but more versus less government regulation certainly has been. It is therefore perhaps
not surprising that the partisan divide over government
regulation in general carries over to the specific topic of
fisheries, even in places that have experienced firsthand the
precipitous declines in fish stocks. Figure 5 illustrates that, as
with concerns about overfishing (Figure 3c), party affiliation
also strongly influences views on government regulation of
fisheries.
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Figure 5: Do you think the government should do
more to regulate commercial fishing and lobstering, should it do less, or should it leave the rules
as they are?
Democrat

Independent

18

Regulate less

48

Present rules
34

Regulate more
0

10

20

39

Regulate less

30

46

Present rules
15

Regulate more

40

50

0

10

20

30

40

50

Republican
42

Regulate less

44

Present rules
14

Regulate more
0

10

20

30

40

50

Weighted percentage

Only 18 percent of respondents who identified with the
Democratic Party favor less fisheries regulation, whereas
34 percent favor more. In contrast, 42 percent of Republicans favor less regulation, and only 14 percent favor more.
Although there are clear differences in residents’ views along
party affiliation, the relatively high degree of support for
maintaining current fishing rules suggests that government
officials should focus on more effectively using existing
regulations to achieve socioeconomic as well as conservation
goals.

The Future of Rural Coastal
Communities in Maine
The rapid development of coastal areas across the United
States has brought significant social and economic change,
as well as new environmental problems. Just as traditional
agricultural communities have struggled with their new suburban character, rural coastal communities face previously
unknown challenges as second-home development and
tourism increase. Changes in Downeast Maine are emblematic of these national patterns. The character of this region is
still strongly tied to extractive industries, making the loss of
fishing or forestry jobs sharply felt. In areas experiencing development, sprawl is increasingly worrisome, as it threatens
scenic areas that attract thousands of visitors to the region.
Aquaculture is also an important new component of the
economy of coastal Maine, and both the environmental and
social implications of these operations require further study.
Potential impacts of pollution and seafood contamination
are of broad concern. These are areas where civic groups

and governmental agencies could find common ground and
work toward addressing the sources. Fishing-related issues,
on the other hand, appear more divisive and challenging.
Fishing’s importance economically and culturally underlines
the potential troubles raised by overfishing and the impacts
of extractive activities on marine ecosystems. The survey
results indicate that although there is general opposition to
additional regulations, most Downeast residents prefer to
maintain existing fishery management regimes. This leaves
open the door for policy makers and community groups to
work within existing regulatory frames to devise novel solutions to the economic and environmental challenges related
to fishing.
In recent years, federal, state, and local managers have
struggled to find a model for managing fisheries that meets
the needs of fishing communities and sustains marine
ecosystems. Increased community engagement and local
input into management activities and decision making has
been proposed as a pathway to more effective solutions. At
the present time, the National Marine Fisheries Service is
working with fishermen and community and governmental
leaders in the region to forward new “area management” approaches that would directly engage fishers in devising and
overseeing locally relevant management strategies within
existing regulatory frameworks.19 The CERA results appear
encouraging for this approach given that Downeast Maine
residents and those involved in fishery-related industries,
in particular, oppose additional government regulation of
fishing.
Finally, one of the most challenging aspects of social and
environmental change in Downeast Maine is the emerging
partisan divide. Growing polarization in public support for
environmental protection has been apparent on national
surveys since the late 1990s, as campaigns by conservative
political leaders and activists have reshaped environmental
issues, such as climate change and land conservation, into
political wedge issues. Arguments against taking climate
change seriously, in particular, became the focus of hundreds of conservative-movement documents, accompanied
by press conferences, policy forums, media presentations,
and congressional testimony.20 Our Maine survey suggests
that the national campaigns are having local impacts. That
opinions about regional problems as diverse as contamination of seafood, overfishing, and loss of scenic beauty fall
along partisan lines suggests that the national dialogue
shapes opinions about not only global issues, such as climate
change, but also community-level concerns, such as beach
pollution.
For local leaders and policy makers, this division introduces new challenges as they attempt to engage communities
in addressing environmental problems. A partisan divide regarding the importance of regulation in the management of
marine fisheries is not surprising. However, the observations
that overfishing and seafood contamination are becoming
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partisan issues suggests that efforts to merely educate individuals about the existence of environmental problems will
not be enough to build consensus on solving them. Government efforts promoting local engagement in environmental
management may have greater success given that they build
on shared values regarding the social and natural character
of coastal Maine communities. Ongoing research under the
CERA initiative will continue to map this terrain, examining
realities and perceptions about socioeconomic and environmental change in these and other rural coastal communities.
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